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Ciiaininiii ami Gentlemen:
thank you your cordial

indicated byyourdemon-- :
aii!roval and also

'your staying hear few
words me. have come

to-!a- v the invitation of two

make explanation and give
the iniorniation desired. Mow,

jtne outset, there some here
who misunderstand my puqose,
wi.--h say that subject about
which have invited speak

way political, whatever jwili-- I
ticians with siinic
ly matter business.

not here make political
campaign speecn,

re.'jHiiid the iiitcre.-- t whicli you
manifested subject

which have been interested
:'..ur years and half which
have studied and which have pre-!scnt- ed

one form another
.Congress, annual reports and

every other proper ocasion.
say this subject which

have 'endeavored the last four
interest soldiers, and

thev beginning be inUr-te- d

Tiiey imd there are
delays settlement of pensions
which seem them unnecessary, and
unjust, and therefore they
satisfied and make complaint. Now
let u-- dircctlv into the subject.

cannot you explanation
vou ask unless perfect
i,,uiilatin, history the tiling

settling claims from
im;o down present time. You
will expect anything oratory

eloquence, but must expect
listen facts and figures wtuchcan-- !

deceive.
of July, lNi.i act,

which of"t!ie i'h-i-

;sion system under which tJ.esol.iur- -

war the rebellion
pensioned, was passed. Since
passage that there have been

her fast decreasing. Alter
passage this pension claims
Pegaii come with great rapid

and from that time down the
rth June lat there have

G'i.'l.sV.t original pension claims
pensions tiled the jKiision oflicc.
There during that time
original claims settled. You
this great margin, some- -

thing li',' that are unallow-- j

than tiity changes jten-x- n

laws of kind another.
general changes which effect

NO. 22u STREET, classes soldiers, greater less
nundier. When the

XurV. reliell broke there very
few claims coining forward,
and entire pension comisted

J;l IjI L, (fonlv 1U,.'MH names,

CLOCKS.

M.,;.:e-.r- .

latest

&
KG.

rrphaae'

Sli.irr,

iliso

been

have upon

years

give

been

consist
of

represent two
settled bors

who had
tion tia ir claims, we mm

there were tending on the .'5lth

h'fJune last not Ks than '.".Mi
( j,,,,.. There are ni-.- n

the rolls '24 .(." tnsioners,
:ire J'.KMKII IKTSOIIS

;lr(. ,0W tlaiiing jensions and
whose jK iisions are unsettled, and
this number is increasing daily.

1 have a table here in my hand
which shows the iiuiuUr which
have Ut-- filed from 1M.2 down to
the .rcs-n- t time; the number of
original claims which have been

i. i l .1 .,.
tiilioweu vear ov eai i i"
jireseiit and the amount of
money hich has been paid out
ycarlv for the salaries of the clerks
and officials who are engaged in the
pension olfice in settling tlie
if vou will bear witli me while I
calfvour attention some of the
t of the jicnsion busi- -

in-s- s as shown by this table you will
observe a condensation of
the hi.-lo-rv of the filing an.l settling
of pension claims from 1S"2 to the
present time, and if vou examine
the column which shows the num-- !

Wt of claims libnl will find that
there was a great rush of claims
coming in down to 1MIHI. You

'find in another column that the
Settlement and allowance of claims
went forward with great rapidity
down to iMUi: if you will re--.

f.-- to the column of claims
vou will find that from lNi to and
including 174 years) the number

'of claims filed gradually dropinil off
year bv year from H', when there
were to 15.2n4 174.
vou look in

.
the

.
column

i
whicli rep-- .

i
resents claims thai vere auoweu.
VOU will find that from tol(f)

nunjUr of claims allowed fell off
juit as regularly and certainly as
.li.l li, iininlM-- r of claims hied.
Tlien if vou look at the column

, . tjie a j)proi,riation. for
lerks and officers whose business

is in the tension office to settle these
claims, you will find from INK)

down to" l7l there was a
.... ..puuihu ui.vi t.,.,--uH.-

nIK'V that WaS ai'Irtlriaitl Hn lilt:
l..rtJ nnd officers in the office. In

isTf. there were in round figuri's att- -

i.roriate1 $4.(M), which was a
gn-a- t increase m the numtter oi ,

clerks. In lsW the office wa9 able
t. ..! witli 2TSJK)il. .r.17tioriein- -

cases The following I
l.i tint ti li.'r'Jins'P TH'ritxI

was covered bv mv own administra
tion nceil only mention them
and say there has been an in- -

th--

These ficurei show that after lSltG
there was a radical change in the

amount of accomplLshed, and
chansc cannot be accounted for

W.-- nun , isir i iiiuii;..- - iiium i'V HK'NL--

tor in the character of the business
mr aim

itself riiere one other point : If add to the toree ot the testimony, tn.-- t hou!d come Ju re to Akwo:.a
will divide the amount of the and reorganised the oiliee from hot- - and take testimony in pension caes,

appropriation year by year with its torn to top, and as I told you there j would not most ot" you able
corresponding year of allowances, j was an average of per ci,t more ' prove your case from among votir
you will find the difference in the ,casc-- s settled since I took charge of neighbors '.' Thev know the facts, if
cost of settling each case. In 1 SC.t; .the office; I cannot go farther they can only be "reached in such a
the average cost per case was So 14 in this direction ; I have got to the way that t'he'ir statements will be re-f-

the clerical force and to pay the bottom, but the Imttoru s many liable. And more : i suppose
Commissioner of Tensions and other hundred of feet higher than it should of you would want the teftimonv of
ofheers of the Kurcau. In ISO it
reached the enormous figure ot
Jm'.' 'I,.

Now there is another thing that
will stiow this change and that
should be mentioned. If vou go to
the files vou will find neaflvS'XUKIO
cases which lie unsettled and upon
lKking at them vou will find cases
filed as far back as 1112. and in
every year from that day to :

and if you look at these old cases
will find the back of the jackets

are black with endorsements; they
have come to be great bundles filed
with correspondents and afiidavits
and all kinds of pajers touching the
ease.

If we go the tiles of admitted
claims there we find the cases ad-

mitted from 1SU2 to lst'.X, and the
paper, uihui which thev were admit
ted are there, not thicker than your
finger. This illustrates the differ- -

ence in the business. When I recommend a system whicli was
into the oflicc, four and one-- : adopted by our fathers for more

years ago, one of the first things than forty years settling the claims
I noticed was the great accumulation of Revolutionary soldiers to pen-o- f

unsettled pension claims, and the Isions. I recommend it not 1 eMiisc
great, delay in settling claims. I cx-- ; it protects the iovernment. bec-.u-

amined into the affairs and found ' that is the least of the things whicli!
there eases from lSij-J- ; there were should be considered, but becans
nearly 10o,(KR) pending claims in the
oili.-e- , anil 1 hegan t tiear com -

plaints of the delavs. although not
as many as I hear during this last and procure their pension within ' of them ? Tin-r- is a "ring " of gen-yea- r.

I examined into tlie hi.-to- ry reasonable time and without great 'tlemci residing about Washington,
and found what thought was an dclav. It is simple; it is easv and There are a few men who live ou -

ot the ; as
explanation j present

propose Lest were adopted claimant's
be am would be founda-in- g

rock his
of

that
am is the! to

adopted by the lathers
the Revolutionary

It is the plan upon pensions
were granted for tha" fortv
years. This presented in
m second, and fourth
innual reports, and I intend to re

in mv forthcoming report,
because I that in the adop-
tion of the recommendations, which

have made lies, and in onlv,
the relief which pension claim-
ants are entitled So I
believe is

relief, will proceed to
tell you is. In the first
place me explain the

w hich we are now working.
is an erpartc
If the claimant makes out

his claim or somebody make it
out for him. is his in
his interest. As as it reaches
the office, the calls for evidence
to support it. He does not
his witnesses before Commis-
sioner Pensions or officer of
the to see he
and like honest men. He
was his friend w ithout the
and thev down to Washing- -

is the system under which

oik n the witnesses are
dishonest it is seen looking at

and noticing in
which thev stories. When
the court and jury men face to (

1... 1. ...t.: :., i.thev see Ull

cd. These oi what we rail we ure working. what is tlie
pending claims and j that system ? If then is

OH "which claimants who neigh-die- d

claims were and you hike it to court you
.r Itike your witnesses to in

ot ana

fl who

!.,n
time

w

claims.

to

that it is

you

will

then
filed

(S

(m,2-- " in If

ii

lio

it

that

j

years

that

is

this

to

1 first

half

I

it

to

I
it

who

This

the nu
difference

is might The
j

.
itness whether he sjieaks the j

Nature so up men j

that by this contact we
each the truth; j

but if hike up and it is
written over with a story, it is im-

possible for me to if it is
or false ; is to say, is no
talisman bv which the Commission- -

er can the . difference
an.l falshood written on pa- -

per, you
in interest

him, his
voice, see his get

.

the story,
.....i 1 i:nand 11 is uiuers. .

in t iil vou h:iv onlv to isk him
duestions whole is
brougfit to system which
we have is as well
as jxtrte. The claimant need not
have that he

for tension except his own
ftiends friendly witnesses. It
is not brought to light. The neigh-Itor- s

do not in cases.
is not public. Witnesses testify

. , 1

having me lesieu
of So see

system It
sary wfiat are ;

in controversy upon j

pcrs. Now, is ? j

The result is natural :

sioncr Tensions hesitates j

he criticises papers, he

j

your
being satisfied with one affidavit

he asks or It would
so with

wluiti. tlie effect unon
.4 -- .. ,l ia.1111. . X UU bu; vt.ti n j

makes corrcsondcnce. ft
makes

thev are getting evidence
over then
complaints, com-- 1

r.kinls iusL hut vcrv of
difficult i eri arte exs- -

tern d.xs not claimants and
witnesses face with
mna who judge whether tlie
nient is or have,
fniw Iiiwtissel th-- svs--

bv all rivilized neonle. In the
w'hole civilized world it
mmlnmnnl nnl vt hrrp nr : ) -

claims situated in way, i

I saw in
delays trouble. Ai.i nnf

myself with theorizine. I went
In ihf of mv ascer- -'

was I i

i njiui- - :iicn 1
'de-m-ed not neeessarv .iidn.it

le as regards the improvement in
the settling ot war and tue
present is so utterlv
quate, that is no use attempt-
ing to sink it lowers. It maot
be done that system. have
alreadv said enough to that

svtein
be nut out the wav, both in the
interests of the claimant the
Government. I tell'Vou
what I I propose that the
proceedings for the settlement of
sion the proceedings to take
the testimonv, shall be in the

oi your neignnors ani oe- -

an officer shall he from
among your neighbors before
whom the pension claimants

with tlie witnesses and t'
stories. propose hay

recommended the adoption of sys-

tem which lias the favor of
all civilization on simlar riucstions.

;i; enables the claimants themselves j

to present cases in such form
that thev can establish their claims

j settling the point which seem
lul. His statement thus lie

most important tne
, case, onlv reuuiringa little eorohora- -

on this or that point in
to establish his right
As it is now the Commissioner .h
mands he sli-jul- his case
from the bottom, and such is the
rule which has come from the
beginning, llefore point
I want to one word in favor of

present which I have
You see that to

lstjt; the claims were settled with
rapidity, as cheap as

dollars cents per case.
That under this system.
YV iiy was so? Ihti cem- - j

ing in at that time in with
record. The man with his
arm off or with the mark of the Lul -

let in his with the indications
of the disease upon his for
which he claimed his pension, and
for which he been discharged
from the service. parol evi-

dence that needed his ease
was very slight surely found.
The te system was very well

these circumstances. It was
the U-s- t system be
adopted for that
class; of ease The trouble is that
in the course of events the condition
of affairs become changed. In-

stead of" the claimants Wing
and standing upon the record.

their cases must le settled upon pa
evidence, In days the pa
evidence was of slight con- -

sequence ; in davs it is of the '

'..1 1...UUUUsl 1.0IIS1.-.1UCI- - ail.l Ill.iSi

explanation whole troiiPle, economical not near as costly
and it is that which 1 the system. If this public

to give you system the
it may said that I attempt-ow- n statement a

in presenting this subject to ad-- ; t ion upon which to build
a scheme my own, I wish claim.

you to understand the ll statement might be by
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